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EDMONTON SCHOOT
Thc building remains ihe samc. the narne br,.ard has be crr
hrving disappeared, but inside a
revolution has taken place. ln September "Our Schclol" was
joined with Rowantree to become a Comprehensivi: School. 'l he
opposilion to thc change had been bitter, but unlik,e our rister
changecl, the word "Grammar"

school in Enfieid.'vve were merei'lr iilty years olci, ancl hacl becn
created as a County Grammar School. We werc doomod to ihc
change l'rom the commencement, 1\,e had no ancient Charter on
rvhose words and phrases we might rely, and no Foundation funds

with T'rustees to fight our cause.
l-here had been many argume n Ls, but the issue was quite
simple. was there to be selective cnLry or not, anri thc "noLs'" h ave
won.

We are now a neighbourhood scrhool and wc are forlLlnaic
that we have a fine new school building in t-ittlc Bury Str:ect to
form the other hall'. or l-ower School.
It is sad to think that the ncw intake in Scptember will no
longcr havc that joy of meeting other pupils from other Printary
Schools in the Borougrh who have succecded jn winning (iramrnar
School places. Parents are still supptrsed to have a choic:e" but il
is hard trt imagine peoplc in North West Edmonton wantingr to
go tcl other schools in the Borough. r-rnlcss it be to our sli:al
Edmonton rival, who has been foriunaric cnou-qh to rt:mlrin orrlside
the siruggle, but places must ol' necessity remain limitod.
fhe Head VXaster and staff have a irt:mendous task. tor

althouglr thcre have always been good and bad Grarnmar Si-'hools.
E,Cmonton County Grammar School was e.xtraorciinarily qooti.
Good and bad Comprehensive Schools are already being namecl
With so much Goodwill around our's must succeed, and :t surely
goes into iis ncw era with thc Goc{.l \,vishes o[ every forurcr pupil.

S,C.P

THE E's IN

EUROPE

A 4.30 p.n.r. start frclm " fhe Czrmbridrrc" and a party o1 Old
Edmontonian footballers, fr:iends and girl-friends, wc:re ofI' ott
their 1968 Easter tour. The evening rush-hour and the stari of
the holiday traffic made lhe goin;: slow until lhe coach was well
clear of [-ondon. Eventually Mani;ton Airpori was reacherl aboui
9 p.m.(not bad for catching an 8 p.m. ltishtl). On thi: short l'lirrht
the stewardesses dispensed bottles tlf duiy-free spirits and packs ol
cigareltes (the familiar 200's), from supermarket stile baskets, and
trade was brisk but brief.
Otte

/

Old Eds take their foorlrall seriously and opportunities for
practise are not missed. The main concirurse at dsrend Airport
provicled such an opporiunity ,that a group of hearty lads l'orntcd
a circle and pr.ceeded to heatl and krb a iootball. ti drew black
look-s.from Belgian oflicials but no harm was done, and it tlispersed
quickl-v when someone disc:clverecl t,hat a bar was open"

.A quick check-in ar the H_otel Eurcpe and everybody was our
on the l.owfl" "British Y.uths Run Wilcl-in Osrend St.e.ir,' so said
-Iimes"
a couple ol days
the Old Eds though--.well, I hope noil

':T'he Srrtd-dy

larcr-they dicl not

mean

Gcod I-riday morningi coffee and rolls for breakfast. mttre
lotrtball practi\e ()n thc promcnade und rhen all ubtrarcl a fifrvseater. air-conclitionecl coueh. A ,",t)ufll up showed that ihr:ec of
the party were rnissinjjl they had nor 6een seen at breaklasr
but- somebody started rnuttering about rraining on the beach at
6.30 a.m. Thc missinc rncnibcrs eventually appearecr, looking tireti
and somewhat pale, but none the less reacly lbi the journey.t

A stop was mnde J'or lunch at a road,housc in Sourhcrn
Belgium. Steak and chips t. the acc..mpaniment .l a mechanic'l
organ, vory nice. We were enjoying the steak ancl then one ol
the comedians in the party staried et mrng .ut with ali those oid

jokes about redundant racehorses.

wc reached cokrgne around 6 p.nr. anci rvere raken clircet tcr
our hotcl in an area known as thi [Jarbarr)ssa-platz. satr"rrtlav
rnorning wa\ \pcnt plrrtly sivhts,'..inr.:. in;lutlin:_,' a r i.it r,, ihl.
lamous Crrlogne Cathedral. rn6.6,r[pin{ Irrr rrrgygplr, D,ruL,
Gouldcn.. the only ma.rried man ol rhe p,,rrr. r'cnl l,,.king lirr u
present I'or his wil'e Mary. A few ol'his-friends lolkrwicl him

around the--shops.ollering advice rhat was n.t always helplul. unt,il
he eventually decided ro purchase a hanclbag.

A short coach ride al'ter lunch ror)k us ro the Koln Stadion--.
yes that is tlg *oy the loca.ls spell ir- ihe place where F-C Koln
pli{ Old ,Eds. played their rwo marr-hes on one o{ the p.o.ti..
pitc'hes at the front trt the sradir-rm. Goals by ceorge Kempston
and Peter Sutron brought us a 2-l win in the first gimc.
A visit ro our host Club's

headqurarrers after the match, a l,ew

lagers in quick succession, and then back on to tite coach. 'Eniertainment, in the Bob Newhart style, was provided by
"lohn f"lfr.,r
and Ray Pidduck using the courier's microphone.

. J.n" o_pponents for the Sunday match were reputed to be lrom
the third best club in cologne" ancl old Eds rnicle the nec,essary
team chal-ses in order to rise ro the o!^casion. Coals by Gordon
Leggett. Dave Stringer and Aian Sylvester afforde<l u ,"ior,f ,rir.
'l'wa

Aiter this match, a pleasant hour was spenr on a pleasure boar
on the Rhine. A number ol majestic bridges connect Cologne with
its surburbs on ihe east side of the river. In addition to the bridges
there is a cableway which spans the Rhine, and a ride in its little
cars aflorded a splendici acriel view of the city.
'i-he

area around the Barbarossa-platz had a number of. Clubs
and Discotheques and the party u.,as never lacking for entertainment. It was long ereningi. shirrt nights and big h?ngovers!

l-he homeward jtrurnel, on Easter Monday was sclmewhat
ouieter than the our*ard one. mainly because it a{forded a chance
tcl catch up on sleep. Lunch ,,r,as raken in llrussels-more steal
anrl chips and mtrre racehorse jokes.
'[-he complete party. nobody Itrst or missing, arrivecl homt
salely,. erhausierl but happy afler a tour that will always be
remembe red.

KIN F. Sna,w.

THE THURSDAY CLUB
No, this is not srtmsthing new. Jt has been known as "the
Social Section" lor the last four ycars, bccause the original
intention r.nias lor old Scholars [o meet each other in a convivial
and social almosphere, and il they u,ished. play cards, clarts. etc.
As it is. a little mure physical ellort is excrted by ihose who aftend
becausc the Social Section or 1-hursda-v Ciub has developecl a yen
for [JaCminlon and Table 'l'ennis in lhe Winter ancl Tennis durins
the Surnmer months.

This narrowing oI the intercsts has not

cje

terrecl the

f

ew

stalwarts whrt regularly attend ancl scveral people who hae1 never
held a hadminton racket helirre. thoroLrghly enjoy thrashing at that
elusive "bircl."
W,ilh only one baclminton court available, some evenings are
ttvercrr:lwiierJ, while on olher occasiitns perhl.rps only a l'ew ntembers
will attend. Over the years a realty t'rientlly group o{ olcl Scholars
has now grown into a lively anil vcry aciive Section ancl we all
like to see thc old Scholars who pop in now anrJ again to meel old
anc! new I'riends. Il is surprising bul very gratilying. ro see hxrw
many old Scholars look in dLrring thc evening and graclually become
regular in attendance. We shall be very pleased to see you on a
'l hursday evening in the nol roo distanr iuture.
P. SulroN.
'f hree

WOODWCIR,M TFIREAT TO SAXON CHURCH

you remember reading in last year's Journal about the
, Perhaps
cnurcn
oI "ureenstec-juxta" that is claimed to be the
oldest
woode,-walled church in the world." fwentv-eieht years
aso
it
withstood the German bomibers and over r,bOti-y"u1.r-ulJ?;#
survived a Danish invasion-today it now faces aLothei'riirir,-"
vieiious attack of wooclworm. fh6 beffry is being ;;r;n;d';;
i;
is^ estimated that at reast fl3,000 wil be i.qur..J-t"
J"ii

ol

-"Eiir,"

repair.

A rnember of the church council has formed an organisation
called "The Friends of Greensted Church,, ana mem6e;hi;';
being offered at fr per an,,um or f,10 for rife r*iiru.i.r]iirir,'rP rJ
If- you would Iike to .associate yourself with restorine this
.beautifut
church io irs originat sptend6ui. pi;r;;";;*i";;ffir,i",;
to the Editor who w,iil be pteased to forwa'rd it to iG h;;ffi;i
Greonsted Church.

NORTH h,t|DDLESEX O{OSPITAL FETE
J[.'NE, t 96g

A small trand ol' OlcJ Sch,iar; .gain helpecl run two small
sirierhows at this worr.hw'nile cause. Aithoush th. ,rrv *rr".turrJu
and r-ather dull. the |ere cricr n.r sulTer. w'j r..l,rici t's r r;
6;. i;
the "'kitty."--.'l-hanks io rhosc who helpeci.
cAR--! U N E
hetd on 3()rh June. 19d8. organisect by George
y,r:
rtlp\i()n rr6 [rsfuslf trl' thc ljlptball I lub.
I(,.
",."."L,:-T:iltl
We regre t we have not reeeivcd a report on this new venture,
.bi,rt wr
unclerstand rhat a;roocl cla1, iro, nla Uy rfi:it"rur;;ir;
Doris ancl Davicl r'halrneis ,one-up rirr. the women elrivers!

HOCKEY R.EPORT
The club can be proud of its achievements rast season under
.-6i
new-captarin, "tranet rClifro-n and vice_captain, Darvn Si;;hir.
t.!e 25, mal.ches pl_ay_ed 19 were *on, i*o were drawn anA onlu

rnree

lost.

lhese det'eats were all conceded in the last five matche"s

which was rather a disappointing end to th"

,.uron. Our leadins
Eileen-fhompin (30), G;nifei"6rt"til.i'[irii
at School.
una Janet Clifton u4). W" iotair.J-ai";;;jr';;,i
-?t\ The
conceded 33.
team has worked veiy weli
doubt to the girts having ptayed u. u i.i- f".G"1h"i-;;"-;;
ifi; l;;i ii; ;;
goalscorers were

three seasons.
Faur

During the season we took part in five-a-side indo,or hockey
at Edmonton Baths and at the Polytechnic Cymnasium in the West
End. Everyone appeared to enjoy these evenings and although
we were not all that successful. we had the satisfaction of
improving our fitness. Our lirst participation in the Thanet
Festival a,t Ramsgalc rvas a [remenelous success---see page 14 for
separilte report.
Ur.r{'ortunalely we are losing some clf our members next season.
Eileen '['hompson, who has been i-.ur leading goalscorer for many
seasons. has decided to retire due to lamily commitments, but she
has vel'y kindiy agreed to umpire whcn rt:quircd. fwr: of the
school girls, l-indtr Crtctdey and Jenni{er Cakebread, have botl'r
won places at Collegc. Ann Heai expects ltl move house and in
addition. two of the girls are nL)t _ve1. sure ol'their future plans.
However. we hope to introduce somc i.lew blocld. and these
membe rs v;ill be given arnple opportunity to prove their worth.

l

vr<luld

like

tr.r record how

rnulh the Club is inclebtecl to

Doris C'halnrers who held thc capliiincy ftrr ti:n years b;lore having
to relinqr-rish it:rt the b:iiinnirig crl lasi s'.lason. duc to family
commitnrents. Derris has aiways pr-rt th: ClLrh first which is one
of the reascns why the tearm has consisterrtly irnproved under her
captaincy. She was always willing to hr:lr; anrJ :rdvise any member
ancl give i.r word ol advice ancl encouragement to the less
experiencecl players. Doris still plays as ol'ten as her time will

allow and her presence on the fielcl is ar.r inspiration to lhe rest
of the team.
'f

he

Miclcllesex Hockey Association

will hold coaching

sessions on Satur<lay ;Llternoons in North l-ondon cluring September

;rnd it is hopecl that many mcmbers, new and old, will take
-lhose players who have
advantage clf this worthwhilc scherrre.
attended previr-rus sessions have shown remarkable improvement in
their technique.
Lastly, may

I

say we are always needing new memb:rs.

So

if any school-leavers woLrld likc to play hockey. and i1 does nclt
mrltter if you did not even ptay for your lJouse team. please dr-r
not hesit.te to contact

me'

Mns. c-oNNru croor.
FiDe

a

CHRISTAdAS DRAW WI NINERS
First prize:

'ts

0153,

A. Pizzie, 143 Stoneleigh

Seco,nd prize: C0596, Mrs.

Avenue, Enfield.

V" Aldalbag,h, y.I.C. Lrd., Barnet.

Third,prize: D0669, P. E. Maitland,, 45 Acad,ian Avenue, Bexley,
Kent.

Fourth pr,i7e: '80929, R. Walters, 910 Gt. Cambridge

Enfield.
Fiftth prize: E 0780, P. Lucas, 278 Bury Street West, N.9.

Road,

NEWS AND VIEWS
MaRcrRrr Twrcc. F{ead Girl until Julv, 1967, who is readins
Mathematics at University of Wales" Aberystwyth, attained i
Duke of Edinburgh's Gold Award. She pajsed exams in
home nursing for the Adult Certificate of -the Eritish Red
Cross Society.

+

{-

Mr. ancl Mrs. AraN'frrunuoN are now resident at-,
Wroxall Flouse.
6

i

firogmore Lane.
Lovedean.
Hants.

Mr. ancl Mrs. B. Anprrracn are now iivine at
4 Srafll,rd Drire.

-

Broxbourne,

fel.

Herts.
HoddescJon 63500.

DrNrqrs Pa,rrnN has been working on Tower

Hill for the Irestival
of London, with his larnous punch and Jurly show. part of
it has been lilmed to be includecl in Dick Van Dyke,i new

film, "Chitty Chitty Bang Bang..'
Tolry D,rNrl,r. has gofle io work in Geneva.
Mns. Jacrrn TneRnvlt (nee Chilcls) was v.l.ecl the last Enlield
Rose Fayre Queen.

RoN Slpvn'roN, now a Detective Inspector, is in trre unitecl states
cln an exchange scheme,

for three

'/-

-/-

months.
:/

. O.lA, Terylene f_ies are helrt by our Chairman. ar 1516
:?.h.
_tsadg-es l0/6. They are thc origrnat Schoot .;1,"r;;, ii-ghr
blue, dark blue ancl maroon. Availa"ble fr:om S. a. F";ri'-;
through your Section Secretary.
Si:t

WE AR.E THE CI-IAMPIONS

!

At the end-ot-season

A.G.M.. Chairman Alf Gant spoke of
ever." As the most mature OId Ed and
seasoned campaigner, he has more right than any one of us to
make such a sweeping statement, and the Lttndon Old Boys'
record book certainlv backs his clainr. It is ten years since our

"Old Eds linest

season

Cllub lil'ted a trophy. yet this year wc have won three "pots" and
only a very good E,ast Barnet side prevented us gaining all three
l-eague trophies as the tables show.

What ot these ten lean years? "fo my mind those years bear
foundations
the
ol our recent success players who can stay with
a ciub when it is down are the real strength that a club spirit,
like ours now is, can be built upon. Also these same players have
zrccepied the new generatiori Cnd lrave opened Lro theii cluh to
them that is no1 easy to drt especialiy when it sometimes means
playing for a lower i.eam. Whilst this welcome everybody-andanybody spirit continues. Old Eds will Ilourish.

At the A.G.M. Alan Wallman ancl Mick Cox were voted in
as the new lst and 2nd XI captains. so replacing Jimmy Beale

and Colin Walker. Having hacl rhe pleasure of working with
Jimmy and C'olin over the last two \easons perhaps I coriid put
on recr.rrd that rnuch of our Club's success and spirit is due'to
their ellorts. Neither Jirnmv or Colin was the swashbuckling
Mackay type of captain on the field but thr: wor-k they put in ofi
the fleld was duly reflectcd in their teams' resuits. Jinrmy took
over a relegated side three years ago and has since twice talien the
lsis io witnin an ace ol'promotion. an Olci tloys'Cup Final. and
finally this season's ehampionship whieh puts our'C'lub in its
highest league ever. Colin has captained the 2n<.ls over the major
part of the last 1wo seas()ns and it is nrt coinciclence that durins
'i;
ihat time they have been promotecl on borh occasion;-- b;;[
their former status as one of the leading reserve sitles in the
1-.q8. le;rgues. Yes. borh Wally and nA;ilt f,ave guuJ f.r.tr"i"

Iollow.

(ioing back twelvc mo.nths" Tony Daniel had ust brought the
._ .
f
C-lub back irrtnr its first (lontinental Easter t<tur in Amsterrlam,
and something called 4-3-3 was being Lranclied about in the lsts.
In fiict it tr-.ok lour games belore 4-3-3 gave the lsts their
fir\t vielory. hut a run.l'ninc liagtre 'vins and 40 goals suw 1967
cncl with promotion a reality. In fact 1967 enclecl with all three
le:rgue Xls r-rnbeaten anrl ii v/as not until .lanuarv thai the lsis
concecied the Club's first league clefeat in the 33id game of the
season, although early exits had been made in thc: cupi. The lst,s
progress was slowed down a little by the he;rvy grounds bur then
a genetal tightening oI the detence lcid to ro, guuf, being concecleJ
in the last five compe{.itive games and the teilgue wl, ,i.u.
SeDen

game has. to be piicked out, then the i-0 victory
on ^It'.one.league
Sinjuns' ground ha.s had even bi_eger significance piacecl on it
pV tte final _league tables. Les Eason, Bariet,s englancl Amareur
lnternational, played for us on that occasion. E,vin that league
performance rakes second place to the 4-0 trouncing of Latyrier
which brought us the Canr-Levitt lrophy.
. EqPUy Wiles and.Keith" Walker gained individual recognirion
tor adding punch to the lst's attack in their first season *Itr, it.
Club. Bobby collected the "Man ol the Match., award i, iir"
Latymer game, whilst Keith was selected for the t_eague siJe.
The latter honour was also bestowed .n Graham Briggs i,ia aLn
wallman and it surelv wiil not be long before sob6'i ano r.itr,
Whelpdale gain League recognition.
Other regular members of the tirsl team were Jirnmy Beale,
'lony
_Daniel" Perer Stechman, Dave Stringer and rnyrett, wt iirt
Dave Lovegrove esr.ablished himself at the Jnd .f the seasoir. lacr.
f ownsley_ .in goal never.. played in a Iosing league g"r. unt"l
Cordon Richards was reliecl upon on man-r, oc.arionr.The 2nd X['s tota] of 33 points in second place was nclt
bctrerecl irr lhe 20 old Btlys' I-eugrrcs bur wc .rn trrJiv n.eru,ls.
the unbeatr'n Barnet lll the Divisi.n lwtr N.rrh rirt..'r:nc-zn].i.
lrest victory was the l-z win over Larymer wilh a side thai ir.r-a..1
university players Bri.n Eurgin. (ir:.rt Saxt.n. .rohn woods a,d

Dave Woolley.
'I-he

2nds will be losing two .r their sralwarts. Roger Brett is
rncvi,g nruth. aler getling, rnarried in the autumn. whirst l,reescoring "MufI" cord.n is ofl'for a yeirr to canacla. n.g!.'ri",
lr9g1 klng-pin .l u detenc.c rhar normull) u,mc In,m J,,hri Berrr.
Mick Cox. Tim Sonnex. I\,lah:olm Jenringr" Oau* L"v"g;,;;;;l
Gorelon Richarcls. 43-goar "Mufi's" f'orwarcr cott""gi.,.., -*.if
usualiy cerald Bird. non Harrison. ( olin walk".. #irt oou"
fi.osetrerry or Alan Sylvester.
-rhe
3rd Xl dury w.n nivisicrn F.ur North. averaging [,our
goals a game^ Keittr witson's teanr atr,i'proviaeel
rhe club with
jfr .lg1S."tt..up lun in rcuching rhr jasr cight ,,1 rt. frlin,rr" C,io.
Keith's lell.w dcrercrcrs camJrrom Douf c"ur,r"r-. ri;;'ri.;;I
M.iuk R.sser.^Jim.m-v.Balcher.r. Aran Jcp'ps uncJ J.hn Srratiline.
vtce-uaptatn (r()r(lon l_eggelt wa\ un e\cr-present lirrwurcl
in th'c
P.ug.u. .campaign with his-_colleagr-res n"..iily ;;i;g
il;r"R;;
Pidduck. Mick Marse*s, John Fayne. efo,, Svlu.i,;;;;"Ml;(
Knight. whitst "Mufr", i;t,;; Ib-'s,,"i.'in' r,i' ,,t,urt sray
heti)re
moving up into the lnds.
The 4th XI, withour proclucing the results ol the
senior.
pr.vided football for 35 players u,i,i .rpiui, R,t
pl;;';; teams,
looking forward to enteiing the leag# next seas,,n. The;*il;;
mosr
resular appear.nces in rhe-4th XI hisiciei na/
Eisht

"",i "i*;p;;;i;

Derek Smith were Brian Armitage. John Dearrnan. Tony Fowler.
Gordon Greatorex, Steve Moss, Malcolm Prior. CIive Stoddart.
Peter Sulton, 1'ony Taplin ancl Steve Worrell.
'I'he season ended with Tony
Daniel bringing back Old Eds
l'rom the seccnd Easter tour which left two defeated opponents
in Cologne (see report page l).
Ian Wolstenholme, the rEnfield F.C. goalkeeper, continues
to train us enthusiastically and we have a great deal to thank him
for. Ken Shaw, our Treasurer, assures us that we are still friends
with the bank manager, thanks largely to Doug Goulden's work
with the sale of the football tickers. lan Cromar does all the
back-room work of arranging games and referees. and Secretary
Peter Sutton performs any task thar falls his way with his eveipresent indestructible smile.

What ot the future'/ With three toams promoted,

league

trophies are going to be harder to come bv, yet with the prem-ier
Division. ()nly onc \rep uway. lhe l\rs will icriainly l-rc striving lti

lurther honours. and a good cup run is within ihe reach o-f atl

elevens.

Anyway. an cnjoyablc Saturda_v afternoon's tootball and a
pint or two in the evening is our offer tc any Okl Scholar of our
School. ('hccrs.
Gro. V. Ktvpsr.oN.

lst XI v. L..\?r-f{irR. ZCth ]\I'R'I{,. r9S8
Left to right: G. Briggs, P. -Steclrman, R. Iiulgin, G. Bird, G. Kempston,
A. Wallman, D. Stringer. I(. Wall<er. J. Beale (Capt.), D. Lovegrove, Ii,
Wiles, Injured: T, Ilaniel. K. l|helpdatc, Sub.: G. R,icha.rcls,
Nine

-

THE PICASSO EXHIBITION
ln earl"v February <tt 1967 I rvcnt with a Swiss friencl of mirre
to Faris specially to visit the [ri-q Picasso exhibition helcl Lhcrc in
celebration of the srcat artist's B5th birthda-y. Wc decidcd ro go
lirst thing in tire morning becausc rve had trsen tolci by other pcople
who had already'bcen to see it, that thcre wcrc queues abclut a
mile long to get into both the Grand Palais. wherc the paintiugs
where on vis.,v, ancl into the Petit Palais, where the cerarnics,
sculptures and drawings were. The doors of the e.rhibition opened
at l0 a.rn., and al tcn to nine wc \vcre sitting on a bench. in the
boulevard adiacent to the Grand Paiais, sipping hot coflee frorn
a thermos flask, anr.l keeping a war), e,ve on the great gilcled doors
of the exhibition hall. Sure enough. by nine o'clock there was
alrcady a small knot of people waiting on lhe steps of the Grand
Palais. so we packcd up our rcfrcshilents anci rvcnt over to join
thcrn. Soon therc wl:re steady streams of people converging on
us front all sicles and within half an hour we were part of a hugc
crowd that rescmblccl ALrgust tsank Holiday at Bognor Regis.
My friend and I werc at tltc top of the steps riglit near the
rloor. rvith only half a dozen pcoplc in fronl of us ancl lve had
a good vierv over thc lieacls rtf all thc rllher expectants. fhc
waiting lvas long and cokl, but anrusing. [t was amusing bccaus:e
of the trcmenclous varieiy of people around us -, peopJe of all
types and ton-ques, clf all shapes ancl sizes, drcssed in thc latest,
the oldest. thc richesi, thc shabbiost or the ntost outrascous of
clothes. It was cold becausc of the earl,v season of tl-rc ycar ancl
a sharp cast r,vind r,vas blowing. Evcrybody tur:necl up thcir coat
collars, stamped their ftct ancl rubbed tireir hancls. The longhaircd youths shiverccl noticeabll' less than thc closcly croppr:d
jlirls. I ivas glad that I had pu{. conrfort before chic and was
wearing
fur-lined boots. A ncws-r,endor inr:ved slowly back
-my.
and forth along the queue selling special cdirions of the..Gizetie"
and the "Obscrvatcur" devotr.d .:trtirelr ttr Picasso. all uhoui lrir
life, work, character and loves. pablo's ciark Spanisl, ;y;; Lii;i;,1
at us from new.sprint on all sides, as if disappioving oi thi; v,,*ry
we risked catching pneumonia "en inasse." Mv Swiis fricncl anil
I were holdin-e a conversatio, in French, parily bccausc shc cor_rlcl
not stand my German any nlore than I couicl her E,nslish. but
also becauscr "When in Rome ." - you know i

.

Shortly before the appointed opening time

a peak-cappecl

gold-braidcd attendant opened the door jusr. a fraction anA cliteO
through the gap. "The Cierman group first pleasel The organisccl
'l'r.tt,

party." There were angry mutterings and scufilings a$ the sumnroned l'cutons pushed their wa,v lclwards ihe door. In a
deliberately over-loud voice I remarked to nry friend that I thought
the German Occupation of Paris hacl ended long ago. This was

leccivcd wilh approving nods and grins all round nrc. But nty
frjcnd said, "Conrc on. we'll speak High Cierman and get in rvith
that lot." I replicd that on no account did I wish to bc taken for
a Cicnnan, ancl stayed my grouncl. My friend was nol at all
pleasecl with me" Only a few irrinutcs later the official reappcarcr-l
a1 the great cloor and this time he shoutecl, "The Arnerican part),
ncxtl" ln thc rcncwed cries of impaticnce and mounting anger
I bcllowed "T'he liLreratclrs, hoolav ! " Now e verytrodl,' \rr,n!
laughing, cxccpt my friend who appealcd to 6s urgently, "lllcase
clo your Yankcc drarvl ancl get us in tlris timel" I rcplied that
on no account clicl I rvish Io be taken for an Artrerit:an. al which
my exasperatecl friencl bargcd up to thc door and, with a "Sce-ya

latcr. alli-rator" f are*,ell, llltercd in rvith the stars antl stripes
contingcnt. Haughtily I stoocl n1, grourrtl.

a

A slint young ntan in an oran:le-col,turecl suit of cor-cluroy,
a soft pink shirt and a shoe-lacc for a tie. turncd [o rtre ancl askcd.
"You nre Frcrrch, Mant'scllc'1" Flattered at being callccl "Miss"
by a young Parisian gallant. as indeed what thoroughly married
rnothcr of thr"ee strappin-u sons u,oulcl not be, I replied. "Non.
M'sieur." He visibly preened hinrsclf at ttre reciprocal Ilattery ancl
l'cgrcttcd in tones of unmistakable pride thar J was only E,nglish.
The light of sudden understandin5l illuntined his face as he saicl,
"-But of c()urse. that explairrs all. 1'he E,nglish sense of fairplay.
Ther national habitude of standing in queues!" Wc shook hancls
ancl exchanged rvarnt sntiles. I forgave him Charles c1e Gaullc,
he forgave rne Jeannc d'Arc. It was the "entente corc-liale" all
over again on the freezing steps of the Grand palais. Then wc.
thc also-rans, were let it.

DonorHy Br,Rlcr,x (nee Chaprlan).
Eclitor's Note.--Thank you, Dorothy, for your lctter enckrsing
this article. Your kind invitation to any Olci Scholar lr,ho nray bc
in Swjtzerland to visit you, prontpts me to print y,our atlciress:
Dunantstr 22, Bernc, Srvitzerland.
Elexen
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A

COURSE

IN

GOLF

Six thousand, four hundrecl ancl five yarcls lorrg.

Is

it

to be a morning of song')

Approaching the first teg with cvery intenLion

Of making this day one of ascension,
To heights ne'er before reachecl in r-nv golling enclcavour,
Tcl avoid just for ons round the bunkers and hcather.
Which hazards contbine with the tr:ces and rhc gorse,
To ruin my atteilpts to ntasfer the course.

Ecluipment reclnired is varicd iind strijnsc,

fjrom an axe to clynatrite, a cuntbersome range
Of {ishing net, waders and all sr:ch gear,
That will assist nty golf ball to icnrain in

l"he clear.

F-or ihe occasional use of a golf r.:lub

tolc1.

l'm

l\{akes the garne far too casy and is not for the bold.

What usc have

I for

the fairr.r,al s proviclerl /

T'hey are invariably moved once nty llali ha:i been guicleli

I

In all seriousness I ar-n fortunate to live
Very close to a course with ruuch pleasure to give.
Where all of the seasons arc heralclecl r:learly,
By the natural beauiy pres:-rveci ihere so clear{y.

I

am grateful fclr scenery ancl fresh air. to savour,
When my stan<lard of golf leaves an unpleasant flavour..

And aftcr all when I have finished rhe srall<ing,
What an enjoyable way to ha.re spcnt three irours walking

AnNolo Jncxllu (alias Roy
ll'welur:

l,

Hr-.an).

!

THE 'STAG'

REGISTER.

Engagernents

DAVID STi{lFiCER to Doreen Buller. Seprenrber. 1967.
DOROTHY iACKSON to Robert Bond. November. 1967.
I
J

lTeddings

JANICE CURTIS to John Brickel, at Sr. Andrerv's Parish Clhurch
En field. A ugust, I 967.
CHIT ISTINE ANN ROBERTS to Michael John Cain, ar Al1
Sainis Parish Church, Edmonron. Septenrber, 1967.
BETTY TOMKINIS to John Hughcs, at St. Andrew,'s parish
Church. Enficld. Ociobcr. 1967.
ANN FARQUARSON to Michael Bensrcd, ar Caxtot Hall. June.
I

968.

l'ina Clarter to MICHAEL CCX. ar Bury Street Chapel.
q6g.

June

I

MICHAEL ADAMS to BARBARA S'|ANLEy, ar Edmonlon
trtcgistry Cflice. J uly, 1968.
JILL DAINES to C'olin [.amberr. at St. Andrew's parish Church.
L,nlicld. August. 1968.
PALILINE MAR(;ARE'I ANGLI:iS ro peter John Hailam. ar
_ !i Stephen's flhurch, Bush IIill Park. August, 1968.

JACQUE,LIh\IE ANNE CRABB ro lrcrdiuand Everijn ter Meulen.
at St. Andrew's Parish Church, Enlield. Augu.st. 1969.

Ilifihs
To Anne and Peter I{EALE, a sorr. Davic[. broihcr for Jcanette.
To Eve and Brian ARMtI'AGE. a son. Nr:il Johnathan. brother
l'or Mark' APril, 1968.
To Elizabeth Maxwell (nec HARRIS), a tlaughrer, Caroline.
silver wcdding,c-ongratulations to Bob and Marjorie (rce [rletcher)
R.EDGRAVIT.

Consratulations ,rtr you all.

,l

It

is with deep regret that we have to reporr the death

following friends:

ol the

Ntlavis Eh,{ERY

Mrs. C. DUBERR.Y
Leonard COLLINS
Frank JONES
'I-h,irtcen

RAMSGATE Th{ANET HOCKEY FESTIVAL
On the 26th April. 1968, in a hired twcive-scatelr bus, we

t l'or Rarrrsgate ancl rvhat an eventlul .iourney we had. We
started by almost demolishing a pelrol pur:.rp ar.rel then sialling in
lt:l

the rriddle oi the road this was thc Ii.ist time I had driven this
type of vehiclei We rathel took a fancv to the'i'ollgatc Collector
at the Darttorcl Tunnel; rather touching it was, as our hands met
passing over the lralf crclwnl
A1'ter a stop for relreslrmenls at a motel, wc had a cieai'
road to the coast althor"rgh in the meantin:e. tlre knob J<ept conring
away lrom the gear level which nece,.sitaled lleiluent stt'rps in
layb.v-s toi quick repairs. We everr u'ent pas.red a "Iio Entr"y"
sign which proved a ghastly mistake. lol it mcant doing a thrce'

point-turn which turned out to be three altempts forward and
two back, and in lhe process vre almo:t hit the sea wali and the
1'ence surrounding a bungalowl We e\'entually arrived and were
all pleased with our acconi*rodaticir. The "tsridal Suite" was
occupied by our two "Oid-Agcd Pcn:ioncrs" Doris and David
C'halmersi

Saturclay was bri5lht ancl clear. arrd two of the gir:ls were
secn pl;ryir.rg hockey al ihe ghastlr hour o1'7.30 a.ur.! We had
tirne fr-lr shopping bcfore rrur'fii'st::iaich ilnd thcn we nrarle our
way to the spoi-ts grouncl which ha. nineteen pitches. We managed
fo rvin our first game agair-.s1 a tearr iroin the Colnmeicial Union
Assurance" T'he altei.noon was bc'a,,rti1'u!. sorlle eveu wcnt swirnming belore we plaired our second r-ratch. This was against the
Woolwich Polytechnic which we losi. In tl-re evening it started
to driz:,:le but this did nr:t keep anvone away from the grand

rcccptioll Iield by the Organiser':: t)i the Festivai. If you were
a hockey player the rcmark "You iook cliflerent wearing clottres"
coulcl casily have been mi:,construe,-il

The fine weather coniinued o;r Sunday and as our nratchcs
not due to start untii later in the r-lay, we.risited a local
iunlair. fhe adults had a wonderi'ui time and aopeared to enjoy
themselves even more than the children. Our last two matches
werc against teams called the Pengirin:. aiid the Sea Srvanlr anci
rve only managed to draw one and L)se the oiher.
vvere

After another splendid meal u'e ieit ior hon'ie at "fhe
7 o'clock
whieh coinoided with dark ciouds anci ctrniinual rain.
drive
by
Roscto l-ondon was uneventl'ui apart 1i'cln'i talent-spottirlg
maryl It was not r-rntil we reached tl're Dartlord -funnel that wc
erperienced any traffic delay,r. This socn cleared ho'uvever when
the Eds' Choir (cai's chorLls!) decided to entertain clur fellow
travellers and policel Unfortunately we took a wrong turning
Fourtee)L

which necessitated a grand tour of West Harn---it must look better:
in claylight! beforo we reached the North Circular Road again
It was on this roacl that we gave a iil't tt.r a Iloyal Air Ftlrcc
rian who was hiking home. [{e received the il:ight o1 his lifc
when he clambered itbrtard to see the vehicle full o{ women. Alter
stuclying our knees, etc., for a lew ntoments" he said "What tlo
you do with your husbands while you are ziway?" We all choru:,ed

t'wl-lA'f HUSBANDSI" so you s.ee girls. corne and join
Hockey Club, lor it is not aiwetvs a hoekey ball we chase

the

Our party included: .lanet Clifton (Captain), Dar.vn Sinciail
(Vicc-Captain), Earbara Pollard, Eileeir Tho'rnpson, Rcsemary
Hoy, Jill Cireaves, Doris Chirlmers, r/aleric Hail, Joyce Anning,
Sheila Flattey (lrr;m tsush Fiill l{ochey CiLrb) and mysell.
M,qxv Vax Ht sstx<;.

cRle KET, '6'1
'lhe pasl seasoll was a ver-Y satisfactory one both in ternts oI
results and slandard of play. At lasi thi: Club brokr: away lrom
the nclrnral low scores ol 60s and 70s and was ablc to play rnore
attractive cricket with the emphasis away Irom safe titL'tics. kcepirlg
down and always scrutinising the scorcboard closely. T'his
resrricting game has irover given past eaotaitts of the side the
opportunity to expenment or trv a brtlcler aporoach and in
st.:ores

consequence, the cuality oI the play generally suficrccl.
Not so last season for in six ttf the r:leven ganlcs playerl"
we scored over 100 runs which meant that opponents were usually
set a target of 60/70 runs an hour to win. This was conclucive to
atlackinq batting from the vr,:ry beginning by the opposing teant
which also allowed our bowlers the chance to concentrtltc on the

task at hand rather than dwell upon every run thal was scored
off thern. 'I'he opportunity and challenge lvas there l'or the rc'gular
bowlers and thr: chance f or others to comc to thc fore. It can bc
fairly said that the improvement in the batting gavc thc tcanl ncw
heart ar.rd although our scores were modest when compari:d with
more established clubs" taking into ccnsicleration all the circuntstances, it was encrouraging. The C'lub hopes that the bowlr:rs,
of which there are only a few. will now conle inlo their own and
match the improvement shown in the batting, which we trust will
continue.

'l-he season started slowly with canccllecl games at the
beginning. However" as thr: seascn prclgressetl the perlornrarrccs
improved and this resulted in the highest scoring for manl
seasons. The team was picked from a pool ol' 20 players and
whilst not everyone of course played regularly" the grouncl fielding
and.catching improved beyond recognition compared with the

prevrous season.
tr,iJleeil

The C'lub had the support of the regulars, namely Messrs.
'frippick (Cap'tain). P. Batcheklr, Payne, Greatorex.
and Smilh (Chairman). Their enthusiasm was as
Thurley
Berry,
greai as ever and Messrs. Earrand, Stechman, Woods. Wisbey,
Barker. Dearman, Sonnex and Stevens, having played five games
or less, also gave valuable service to the CIub during the season.
At this point we welcome a ltew member to the Cricket Section,
Ilave Wisbey. and we hope he will b-: with us for many seilsons
to come.
Wirh regard to individual performances, mentiou must be
rnacle of Feter Balchelor: who recorded scores of 65 not oul and
45. His average lor the scascn was f2 runs. John Woods also
played some clelighliul innings ancl hrs higliest sccres were 69 and
4S. He frgured with Petcr in an opening stand of 89 against
Minchendenians I1 and hekred the Club lo a total of i8i all out.
fhis game produced an exciting trnish ,r,ith our opponents losing
their last wicket with the last ball of the n.ratch: their total being
99. Alf l'ester had a good innings ol -18 early in the seasrtn but
was unlortunately run out although -sainins the unique distinction
ol covering 100 yards in evens
'i'he bowllng was usualiy left io ti're sante Dlayers every tnatch.
.loe'I'hurley, although trying hard, iterer ctuite had the success he
deserrred but opened the bowling in a lively and "botLncey"
nranuer accclrding li: the wicket-kl'eDe r and tbree long-stops
This coulcl nol bc sa-id ol skipper Peter Trippicrk" whose "wellflighted" spin bowling produced remalkablcr r"esults (this can be
conlirmed by ever:y memlre.r of the sid.: ercluding Felerl). I)ave
Wisbey promises to be a firr.e bowler sircrt nrorc experience.
We still need more regular plar ing nti:mbers. cspecially
bowlers. and if anyone is intcresteci ue shall be pleasetl to hear
from them. The qualities nceded 1e plav cr:icket [or the Old
Scholars are as follor,vs, in order clf rnerit:
(a) I]eer drinker extrar-rrdinaire.
(b) Dart player with a yen for dr-)ii1in()L'\. shttre half-pennr.
bar billiards, etc.
(c) Speeclway enthusiast ot preDat'ccl tr-r li\i.rr itr lht-rre who are.
(d) Capacity for rernetnbering ,okcs and :trl'i.s.
(e) Interested in crickct.
The Club would like to thank -cine.'relr all the girls whtr
prepared the home teas anctr made the School kitchen such an
interesting place. Our grateful thanks also io Mr. Tester, Senior,
Ior his work for the Club. We must thank the Caretaker, Mr.
Carpenter, and the Groundsrnan, Mr. Denty'. for their support and
look to all members lor their continued interest.
'['ester. Sulton,

!

!

Sitteett

l,

. The Secretary would like 1o recorcl his aporeciation of the
interesi and assistance given by John Berry throughout the lait
season.

Results: Playecl
Editor's note:

ll.

Won (r" Drew

l.

Rt,y Ptzzte.
tr__rist 4. Cancellecl l.

Rqy. m.odestly declines tcl mention his own prowess with
.bat and
ball ancl it is

only fair to recorcl that he topped the
bcwling averages again ancl scored some valuabie runs
thror.rghout the season. t{is bowiing figures were:
Overs 78, Maidens 35. RLrns ll5, Wickets 28, Averagcr

4-1. Well

clone Ravl

DINNER., SPEEEHES, DANCING
OLD SCHOLARS' STYLE

-,.-"

last the cla_y had arrived, tlie clate for the big event in the
^.. +l
Olcl
Scholars'caiendar. the Annual l)inner; s,, wc till put on our-

bcsl "bibs and tuckcrs" antl sct

oii i'or pr.crsofls.n.-trr.u,rt.

looking frlrward to a very enjoiuabre e'enin-u with frienJs oiion,r
new, many of whom we hadn'1 seen s;ince iasl year's l)inner.
As we entered the reception we crurd see ihat this w:rs to be
a bumper evening with a recorcl atteniiance.
After a ouick drink and linciing our plaees on the seating
^
plan..in hetwcerr pieking out familiai
t';,..r. w. were ail ushercri
rnt() the drnrng hall lor what provecl 1cl br: an excellcnt meal.
After we had wined and dinecl rhe Chairman. Mr. Siclnev
starred- the -speeches by pre;posing ,. ;,rri-i; ;;'; S;ffii.
l?rry.
The Deputy Head, Mr. Doubreclay. resp.niiccl in his own i"i,nli,ini.
way, reminiscing buck ro his eairy eJ.rys with rtre schooi'wi;;;"h;
was a new and "green" member ol' stafl" Several
.
f,u_"i.r,
incidenls.were b^rught hack r. mcmbers who wcrc iii r".i
ir"-r,],

class at thal time.

. . Thg. gav informali_ty was continued bv Mr. ,fecl l_awrence
cluring his r.asl ro rhe, Visitors, to which fVf i. Crrhrni
B,dr, ;;:
P.E'. Master of the schooJ, replie<I^ also lrringrng
to mind several
amusing inciclenrs, remembereil I am quilr: .ri. i.1, ,r";,
;;;;;;;

of the l--ootball ('lub who were preseni.
'fhe t,ast
{o the ord Schorars'Associali.n was then pr'posed
aclmirably by Lhe Head Boy. John -Ie.sier, and Mrs.
Christine
'
Rool (nee Jolly) experrly " keor tt . iniii"r. n,,g"
.
fly;;'
,
;;;
contirlentll
in her reply.
'I'he proceeclings alr
went wilhclut * hitch uncrerr the TbastSeDen.teetL

returned
and alter a shorl break we
masler, Mr. Normarr Crockett' tiuntine t1l.,tht Alcx Miller Band'
lh;:tt;i;i
to spentl the rust
'"ri'"i
cnj"5ed hy ercryone prescnt'

"l
it*'
who inultrclccl durtecs
and
gruclgingi5r said their farewells'
At midnight everyonettl"make
next year'
for
clate
a
rt
we returnecl hom" uo*ing
ancl Danue' March 15th' again
Eclitttr's nole: Nexl year's Dinner
at Pcarsons' Resttrurtrnt'

A LETTER. FR'OM

ISRAEL
long-lost Old

,rrsl"St'hotrl's
lrhink lmay ulainr to hc trne oi*n()
hirvc thouuht ol writing
t(1,tir!'s. I am. It"pttt"liftt'ont
un lut-obio1'ruphicul
*
ith
ft'f
rtr th; L cliLor ol tnc il'i'n q"* 'sa)int
paper' , Now -perlraps
to
pll
put
,;;";
,rricle. but somehow
t'ri these tew pages'
I can make amends *iii'in-ir'" iontints
part ol
have. been in lsrael as a
Fror the last six months I
the,-Jewish Ag.,ncy' Both
the voluntee, o'ortu"ii,l?'i"i*ittJ-uv
lhat scem
are s-utihing Iot answers
ol'
rhc Agenul ancl thc vt'li'nieei'
worlh"
tlnly
not
rrr
rlc
and
a. elu:ivc .l\ thc "'nnl*l'l tnti' i",na11 sis' l ar'more c(]nrplcK
irui also neuc\srlare t'i":-t;;;;il'- tt'' 'ie* pages of a ietter'
i#rl:;-i;;;'"ipr"i"a "lii.'i''
tt'l
-[he /\sency's plan at the time ol 1]13 ir:tr i6 l9h7 was
thc
iill
t"
\\r
Fl(rr''
i"' th"t rn"nth'
iq51i .'vcry nr'ssihle
l^'iiiftt
"t;';i'
menii-lr\ \\-'lc '11ring in tlit rttttl;'
:,:rns
.t1'-;',,lelt in Kibbut/l;'o,l::'H.:;
;,; i.; i h"';*t'-;::1, I i."illi : ll'-, l,.i',. ll,l"
",
*ff
l'o!,:f 3 n 1", Ji )',1,'.:'.:l ;':J' ii: : l.' : r I, :, :": : u:u,t'
L.-;,,1,
Nr,w I tliflcrcnt ltust'f i;ttn "u't11," ':]':'lJI; .1llH:.:t;:H;
l

*llLt,In:'

i. I ;f
i"
.".;'.T:rt'h,! 5..', ;.: i ;il*;'r
il:r"*
wish it trr hc
they
*nt'ltt
antl tl:;r-ii;;

oi l:racl
"'i-rtit'tl'tn i'"r',nt)l
rlre t'reai tcstinr "lrrriiltl
iheir first and ,nly it.)'lt
uIi"lt1 nt"J''i " ' i'c
lr"
*
i''itn
1or itnmicra,l"n 'nJ" l.-'ttf '-"r,i
1'ulure'
i,"ria"lli.,,; t"i ii't tott oi this cLrtrnir!'\
and Agenci') Despite
What is happening between vol.t11ee1reviewed b} the Airency'
sometinles
is
the I'act that the "ou"i-'*t
lhc trrrth
to' cxpericntu': with voiunk'er''henclit ol
ae ting upon. nr. re-utrting
titc
lrrr
crist soielv
"children"
is th.it the Jeui'h A;;;:y'i"tt"n"t
t-hemselves a:
.onrlaer
litt",
;.'r'il3
nor
volunteers ancl
mlnutc
fir'e'
a
to
t*'ot be reeJuced
oi the iormer' nt"dcl"'ifi; t"tii
()l
Llr-rc\rr()nnalr''
white
xn{
t'',tt'ti
thcrc
intervicw. cvcn less'i;
ittt "ttt'" lo thc the
"thcr'
of
Thcrelo'e - ,ru,t "# ;;;';i'
rninds
into
iotigl't
real deep
p3rmeates a total I;;l ;i";"y

Starc

volunteers"
Ei0lfieert

T'he ultimate question that puzzles both Agency and parents,
even volunteers themselves, is why they came. A simple question'?
But the full answer wouid engage a group ol psycholopisis in a

life-time's work, and make the Warren l{eporl rearj tikc L.niel
[]lyton. l'he timing of this great "arrival" was of course cletcrminecl by the Six Day War in 1961.
However bad the sociological conclitions in the volunteers'
countries had been dillerent, the call may not have bcen scl
irnmcdiately answered. A leeling ol' isolation lrom thcir own
societie_s comes high on the list ol reasons for coming here. -fhey
come from many lands: Argentina, Peru, [irance, Swilzcrlani!,
Canada, many from Engiand (especially L-onclon anrl other large
cities), and in acldition, the Unitec.l Statcs oi Ainerica aria
Australia. There is arnongst the group from the United Slatcs and
Australia a generalised division betrvccn "iciealists" and "cscapisis."
'I'he confrontalion itf responsibilities may result in Ihe beliet that
it is lretter, if necessary, to fight an<i <iie lirr a cause in [srael
than perish in the r>bscurity ol Vietnam. Cn the other hancl, there
arc many (aln'rost entireiy Ilorn the U.S.,4.) who mereiy scek a
reluge l'rttm life's duties in the abyss ol the ciruggeel mind, travelling through the ertra-perceptive hell ol' colours anci souncls; thesc
are the srrv-engers of iile- Cther -uroups comc for reasons ranging
irom anti-Semitism at h<tme, anci poliLicitl discnehantment]. tI
idtological search. l-hese are just a lew rcas(.)ns why srich numbers
o1 world-wjde youth, .trew anci Gentile, holci patriotism tri this land
rather than to that of their birth.
'fhose whose
consciences contain some

oI the right reasons

vrork harcl and consiste.ntly slr, rl,ith a zealous enthr,rsiasnr that clnly
a young c()untry can invoke. Cthers who pcrhaps do ncit know
th,;rmselves welI enough are inconsisfent in theii: ]abours. whilst
the rest simply seek to exist witli the minimr-rnr eflrtrl jor the

marinrum grabbed rewarci.

Without a dei.erminetj effttrt rin the part ol the .Jewish Agency
to unclerstand each prttspective volLinieer, the schemc will r:oitinui
to lunction without direction and rvith man.y llaws" Every volunteer is a representative and one bricl exampie leaves dirubts in
the minds ol Israelis._ In some cases they are alrea<jy wary o1'
this band ol rnorally "Westei'n" youth. There are lhclse-whri irave
outrightJy
-rnorally, spiritually antl
-condemned the whole plan,
economically - 'as a misconception and substantiale their claim
by pointing tr-r the increasintrl percentage of irnmigrants whrt ar:r-ive
through auspices rlther than the Jew,ish Agency.

My own opinion is that there lays. jf not Lrncliscttverecl then
certainly nncttrrecfeel, one major v;eakness which rnay be attributed

to the movement as a

result

of a

particular characteristic in
Nineteen

volunteers. Ask why youths should leave lamilies and friends'
previciusiy
coming thorisands ol miles at a rflomcnt"s call. Thc
mentiJned reasons? Yes. tsut youih, bting youth' saw also the
well,
chance of aclventure and above all, lreedom; a new freedom.
peace
tlf
islancl
this
on
aciventure there is in merely being here
in a sea ol urrrecluitect hostility of two clccacies or five thor:saocl
ol peace being answered b'/ El
;vears; o1'hearing son:ls tnat sing
mining roads and cinemas'
Kibbutzim,
sheliing
i.atah's rnaclness.
and convinced to stak^e
pressurcci
people
are
own
whilst their
possiessions anc! home in a worthles-c, [utile cause, thereby
Lecoming refugees to be useci as pawns irr the one-sided ArabSoviet game of Political chess.
what olfreedrtm, that unmcrrtionec factor during recruitment,l Londrln yotith lor example, krorr,z the ireeclom cll city
streets, yet it is but a partiai lreeclom i'or the mind is trappecl
within the web of parental and cit-t, conventions. so what has
lsrael to oller to lhc volunteer-q? oncc there was ftcedom on a
nill-top (Mcli;nt Scopus) rlverlookin-lr .[erusalerr" but it was selidcstruitive and so was endecl, in a holocaust oI worcis that
destroyeel mueh .-- cireams and tru:;t. one cannot bring freedom
t., heej. lor it ceases 1r exisr-. Ulpanin (F{ebrew classes) know ncl
had it freedom
f reeclom of iime, rhe army woulcl n,.tt be an army
outside
movernenl
oi
clenies
Kihbutz
the
'ireedrlm
o[ eleerj, ancl
freedom
three
deny
A1l
tlalrs.
irl
crtrnnritment
r.ri
total
the
because
yet there is freeclom to be found in all:
Ieel
F reeciom to breathe dawn air^ irbsorb sun's rilys and
atterntlcln bt:eeze: to see thr: sun set.
Freedont to see lilc springinn l'rom a clream. to believe in
a cause.
Freeclom to ,lr()w to man or worrranhood' to ttnder:'tand a
people's faith.

l.yrical treecltlm..
Thc freeclom to linci one's own sell
tr-Iowmanyolusknowhowttlusesuch]-....-tiilm.J-Iherein
.

lies the ntinhow's cntl.

'j

KErrn Sun.
(Kibbutz Gevat, Doar Gevat, Israel).

Editor's note.- Kibbutzim. Settlements where the entire com'
munity work ancl live r-rnder a communal envirr:nment'

'l'uc1Lt'tt
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LEAGUE T'ABI-ES
SENIOR TWO
(First 4 teams only shown)
Edmontonians
S,injuns

Clapham
Addeyians

E. Barnet
Edrnontonians

Latymer
Aloysians

P.W.D L. G.F. G.A. Pts
22 t5 5 2662335
2t t3 4 4563530
))
1) )
8594026
2298
5423626

DIV. TWO N.
P.
w D.
t9

20
20
20
20

16

l0
10

l0
13
55
37

t-.

G.F-.

82
68
73
62

G.A.

pts.

23
24
47
37

25
23

G.F. C.A.

Pts"

39
33

DIV. FOUR N.
Edmoptonians
Southgate

P.

w

2A

l3

20

t2

Enf,eld

2C)

Tollington

ll

2A

l1

D. L.
43
53
45
45

E0
76
60
66

36
39
31
4t

30
29
2(t
26

Top goal scorers for the Season
lst XI: B. Wiles. 2nd XI: L Gordon. 3rd XI: I. Gordon.
4th XI: J. Dearman. Friendly; R. pidduck.

FROM THE SCHOOL
As we were unabre to have an articre frorn
Scrro.r f.r
this irisue. vre have ..laid hancls.. on a schoril the
;;g;;i;; ';i

hercwttlt a Icw quotes:

"Someone was screaming

.

.,,

screaming ..' ,.. . If you think you
deserve to be punishecl, come"utong ancl say so
.,,
,... Although som_e boys were kept bchincl to be
dealt
. ,.",.,
"Someone was

and I were practicalllr unr]er trhe a"rtn. i"ci
}T,rne tace
""Strti.._tgog
rn
wrth shame and embarrassmeni.',
. "L,verybody had to co-operate, e.pecially the girls who were
outnurnbered

2l to ll.

1'usenty-tne

".

it

was noi so bad for the girls br.rt terrilying i'or the

boys." "Betty was ably
clisi

assisted

by

varit'rus; raggedll,dres:;ed,

eputable characters."

"He gave way to
."
".A wornan, n.raxi-skirted, sank onto the floor in a raptured
trance ."
"'We ali arrivecl at school bleary-eyecl alter a late night
rave-up ."
"Henry and Phil scared the li1'e out of one of the hoteliers
daugtrters."

"Hili:.ly was standing in her room with the window wicle open
--dressed only in a thin blue chiffon nightie . ."
"Our sympathy is surely with l-in. shivering in her woolly

bedsocks ."

l'

"Who could imagine Pete in his pyjamas . ."
"Ee prepared to be on your backsides most of the time."
"[t was only al'ter Ciraham and Wally had tried to take the
wardrobe from the girls' bedroom that they discovered thenr
uncler the beds ."
"'ihis left three females unaccounted for ."
"tr4ountain men grab what they can gel ancl are tenacious,
regaldless of the weaker sex."
"That night's sleep was disturbed for quite a l.ew people,
mainly the 5th frorm Boys whose pyjamas mysleriously
vanished

"For some. nightclothes had to be unstitched ."
_ . "Not olly did they retrieve their bed-clothes. but they took
Janis's and Linda's, as well as a prerty pink dressing gown . . ."
". But the dr:essing g()wn was a trophy ."
With apologies ro Susan McKintie.

[:or the last

days

Lime both schools he]d their separals -.peech

speaker It was a great pleasure 1(] see Mr. E,lengorn again as he came l.o pre:,ent l.he
certilicales and awarcls.
.fhe
new school held a Sumnier Choral Concernt in JLrly at
the fJpper School we unclel'stand it was a great succels.
there was no guest

Speech Days" Sports Days. Swimming Gala ancl the School
all taken place as usual.

Pla_v have

The Houses have been renamed. Bedforcl (blue). Gloucester
(green). York (vellow) and Richmond (red).
1'u;enty-tua

OLD SCHOLARS' SUCEESSES, I967
JonN Bnocux (1957-6a), IJ.Sc. Honours tllass Upper

ll

(Mechanical

Enginecring). University ol Manchesler.
AN'LnoNv BrLvetsloNt. (1957-54), ts.Sc. Honours Cla.us Il Division
1I (Mathematics). University of Eristol.
Douclls CopsuNp (1955-50)" Associatc of Royal lnstitution oI
Surveyors ancl Associate of Institute of Chartered Auctioueers;
and Estate Agents.
B,!,.fl.xv

l.

Cunrts (iq58-65), English Tripos Part

II

Class

Il

llivisi,iin

Selwyn College, Cambridge.

Jrr-r DatNrs 11957-{:4), Certiflcate iri Eclucation ol Cambridge
Institute. Hockerill C'ollege of Education.
Ctnor. (lrs;v ( 1q57-54), i?.A. Ilcnour;r Clais .[,1 Division I (English).
University (ollegc of South Waies, Carcliff.
JonN I'ltcrsoN (1957-64:, I3.Sc. Honours Cllass Itr Division I
(Ceology). University of Nottingharn.
Epwluu HiNcs (1958-65)" Mathenralics Tripos Part Ib Class I.
Trinity College, Carnbridge.
I{t NNsrn Hupst-lx (1957-64). B"Sc. General Honours Class Upper
1l (Botany and Zoology), Northern Polytechnie, Lonclon.
-I-cacher's
Cortificate. St. Osyth's
JraN LawRrtttcs (1957 -64),
College of Education, Clacton.
Jm,Fnly L-rvv (1956-6 l), admitted to Roll of Solicitors. December
lst,1966.

I(arlrlsrN MrNs (1957-64), B.Sc. Honours Class IIa (Zoology)
Unlversrty ot Sheffield.

ErrBsN Plcn, E.A. (1956-64), Diploma

in Education.

Sheffield

City College of Education.

Mancanrr PotirFnsrr, B.A. (1955-63), Diploma in Education.
Cavendish Square College, University of London.

Rrav (1961-64), Teacher's Certificate of University of
London. Da-rtford College of Fhysrcal Education.

MoNrca

LroNBr, Rrprny, B.Sc. (1953-50). University College

of

North

to staff of University of Sussex.
(1954-61), Ph.D. University College of

Wales, Bangor-Appointed

TrRsNcr Ronrnrs, B.Sc.
North Wales, Bangor-now at Case Institute, Cleveland, Ohio"
U.S.A.
Tuetltv-tllree

II Division II
(Geology). University of Nottingham, 1966.
GrrrrrN Seuunr (1957-64), B.A. Honours Class IIa (History)IJniversity of Exeter.
Mrcru.rr Sav,uu, (1958-65), Natural Sciences Tripos Fart I b
Class II Division II. St. John's College, Cambridge.
Cor,rN SnnppAno (1958-65), Mechanical Sciences, Tripos Part I
Davm Sair (1956-63), B.Sc. Honours Class

Class

tr.

Selwyn College, Cambridge.

Blnsrna SraNr.sv (1957-64), B.A. Honours Class II Division I
(Economics and Politics). University of Bristol.
CrwB SropDARr (1957-64), B.Sc. Honours Class III (Physics).
University of Reading.

CHnrstrNs TnoRNronoucw (1957-64), L.L.B. Honours Class Upper
II. King's College, London.
(1957-64), B.Sc. Honours Class I (Mathematics).
University College of North Wales, Bangor.
AusrrN Warrun (1957-64), B.A. Honours Class IIA (Geography)
University College of Aberystwyth.

Lrxor Tunrox

OId Students Embarking on Fost Graduate Studies:

Dmpr Atrc'tteu, ts.Sc. (1956-63). Research. University of
Manch:ster.

Canol Grssv, Il.A. (1957-64). King's Collcge' London. Education.

.TouN EfucrsoN, B.Sc. (1957 -61\. Research. University of
Nottingham.

KeNNeru Huosot'r, E.Sc. (1957-641. Research Assistant at Brunel
Univer:sity, Acton.

KatrrleEN Mn-ur. E.Sc. fi957 -64\. Research. University of
Sheffield.

BansaRA SraNlsv,

B.A. (1957-64). Redlands College' Er:istol.

Education.

CHnrsrrNE TuonNnonou6s, T-.L..B. (1957-64j. Colloge of Law.
Studies leading to Qualificatrons as Solicitor.
LtNo,q TuHroN, B.Sc. (1957-64), Institute of Education, London.
Education.

AusltN Wlrtcen, B.A^ (1957-64). University College ot
Aberystwyth. Education.

'!'11)attt

Y-lour

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION
President:

Mn. R. L. HuosoN, lt.a. (Headrnaster).
Vice, President,s:

Mn. S. ErnNconN, n.a.
Mn. F. E. F. DousLEDAy, u.e. (Senior Master).
Cottncil:

Cltairntan: Mn. S. C. Ptnny.
Mns. V. CH,qnrs (nee Dunn)
Mn. F. NoRsuny
Mns. B. DrwnuRsr
Mn. D. Parrr:N
(nee Townsend)
Mn. B. Roor
Mns. H. Fnosr (nee Abbot)
Mn. K. Suaw
Mns. C. Rrxrr (nce .lolly)
Mrss S. Wnrc;ur
MIss G. SrlrpsoN

Secretary:
SHaw,
32 Kendal Avenue, N.ltl.
Hon.

Assistant Secretary:

Mn. K.

Hon. Treasurer:

Mns V.

Cna,rrrs,

20 Storve Gardens. N.9.
S

tr

b

scri pt

ions

Se cr e t ar y

:

Mn. F. NonsuRy,

Mns. ts. DE,wsrrRsr,

15 Amberley Road, Enf,eld.

22 Queen Annes Grove, Enfleld.

Horu. Auditor:
Mn. C. Dupsny,
19 Galliard Road, N.9.

B,rncl,rys BeNrc Lro..

Eankers:
The Broadway, N.9.

CLub Secretaries:
e

Ladies'Hockey CIub:
A11 enquiries to

the Treasurer:
I

Mns. J. PerrpN,
14 The Crest, Goffs Oak.
Telephonc: Cuflley 3262

Social and Football Clubs:

Mn. P. SurT oN,
33 Alberta R'oad, Enfleld.
Telephone: 0l-363 5123

Cricket Club:

Mn. R. Ptzzl:.,
143 Stoneleigh Avenue.
En{ield.

The Thespians:

Mlss J. Tuovrpsox,
162 Huxley Road, N.18.

Telephone: 01-807

1788

Meyers, Brooks

andpr Oo. Ltd.,
in te rs,

Srlver

Street,
Enneld, Middx.
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